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ASIA-PACIFIC ECONOMIC COOPERATIO~ 
MINISTERIAL MEETING 
NOVEMBER 11-12, 1994 
JAKARTA, Inl>ONESIA 
JOIJ\'T STATEMEI\l'f 
Min.isrers from AusLraiia, Brunei Darussa!am, Canada, Chile, the People's 
Republic of China, Hong Kong, Ind<Jnesia, Japan, t.he ReP'.:.blic of Korea, 
Mala}'Sia, Mexico, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, the Republic of the 
Philippines, Singapore, Chinese Taipei, Thailand, and lhc United States ot 
America participated in tl1e SixtlJ Asia-Pacific Economit. Cooperati{)n (APEC) 
Ministerial Meeting convened in Jakar·t.'l, Indonesia, No .. .-emo-::r 11- f ~, 199-:J. 
Members of cl1e APEC Secretariat were also present. The ASE.-\:N Secretarmr. 1.he 
Pacific Economk Cooperation Cound[ (PECC), and LJ:e South Pacific Fon.:m 
(SPF} attended as observers. 
The President of the Republic of lndonesia, His Exceilency, Mr Soehano, oyet•ed 
the t>.·tecting by extending the wannest welcome to all delegares atlending the SixtJl 
APEC Ministerial Meeting. He si.ated that Lhc '"'orld situat:on no.v {:rO\'idcs 
oppcnunities to ali nations to •.Yo:-k together in deve-loping a ne·.•.• world order £ht 
is more equitable, stable, secure, and peaceful, in crder £O enha::-::e £he prospcri~ y 
and ·.vel fare of the peoples. In this regard. the Asia Pacific n:gion ta.s achie,·ed 
remarkable progress due to appropriate economic policJes. 
Ir. his remarks, f'.e expressed lht' view that APEC cooperatio:1 s1::culd be further 
developec in the future. He state<.! tl1at the Asia Pacific region should co:-,tiJlue :u 
promote and fa::ilitate the flow of i1~vcstment and L:·ade, as well as strengllten 
con '':Hif!n in £he field of ma~ru economic policies, enhance me quality ar 
econom:" infrastructure, human resources developmeat, qualii.y and quami:y oi 
small and medi..:m euterprises, and Lhe acquisilion .2Llrl devclopmclll of appropriate 
technology. 
The meeting was chaired by H.E. Mr. Hartarto, Coordina£ing Mmister for . 
Industry and Trade of ~:he Republic of Indonesia. In !~i~ speech, Mr. Banana 
underlined that tl1e Sixa1 APEC Ministerial l\1eeting in lndo:o.esia was leared 
towan:is tJ1e promotion of greater traue and investment. He furtJle r s !<:Led t!1at Lltc 
5. 
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Meedng was to support economic cooperation on devdopmen~ of hum a:: resource<-
~mprovement of s~a!! and medium enterprises, improvemem of infras~rucrur~: 
mvolvement of pnvare/business sector, so !ha! coop.:ration in APEC wili' 
eventually bring about prosperity to tlJe people of the J\ sia Pacific Reg1on. L·.s. 
Secretary of State Warren Chrislopher, speaking as chainnan of L.he Fifth APEC 
Ministeria_l Meeting, expressed his deep appreciaLion for [ndonesia's chairmanship 
of A_PEC m 1994 and for hosting the Sixth Ministerial Meeting He congraculatetl 
Pn:s•dent Soe~1a~to, Min~ter Alatas, Minister Hartarl.o, and their collea_gtles for 
the1r leade~sh:p m sustauung tlle momentum achieveu in APEC and for gtv:ng. .. 
APEC a v1talny that reflec!S and reinforces !be d}•namic qualities of the Asia-
Pacific region. 
Ministers looked forward to the meeting of APEC Economic Leado::rs w be held 
in Bogor, lndone:>ia, on November t5, 1994. n.e Meeting offered a ilntQUe 
opportunity for leaders to give substance to lhe .,.,ision enunciatr'd a1 the m~ke 
Island meeting in order to achieve the objective of su~uinable growth and common 
prosperity of the region. . 
Ministers held dis.-:ussions on a range of topics, i;~duding: 
EciJI1omic Trends and Issues 
Trade ?.nd Investment Issues 
Tilr;: Second Report of LJ1e Eminent Persons Group 
The Report of the Pacific Business Fomm 
Human Resources Developmenl 
Cooperarion in Improvmg Public and Commt1cial rnfrasrructure 
Small and Medium Enterprises 
fmpJemeotation o: Leaders' Vision and [nitiatives 
The APEC Work Program 
Organizational fssues 
Other Ma1tcrs 
E.CONO:\fiC TRENDS A!\'D ISSl'ES 
Ministers welcDrned the. Rcporl of IJ1e Ad Hoc Group on Econonllc Trends anJ 
Issues (ETI) and apprec•ated its useful work during the pa:s! !cur years Th..:y 
reaffirmed r..hc Group's important role in promoting ccooorntc dia!o&uc t!JrougiKlut 
the reg10n ?Jld en::ouraging economic growth and increasing llte ecottc-r~~~c wdl-
being of all pco~les. M inislcrs emphasized the ne-::essity for the s1re1lgthell!ng of 
APEC's capabtlity in the ?.na[ysis or !ong-tenn macro-economic trends and SIUdies 
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o_f micro-econon:ic issues. :vttnisters agreed to wmsfonn the group imo an 
l:coaomtc Comrn tUec and endorsed the Terms of Reference c;f the new Commiu~(; 
1\:finisters thanked Chinese Taipei for its valuable work on th~ econ:::tmic ou,!ool.: 
prepared for the Ministers' review_ Tte}' agreed ~bat in-deptlt analyses of the 
curr~nt situation of the three areas - trade, tnvcstmem a.ud technology transfer -
provtde a good basis to contriblltC lO furlher APEC chs::ussiom on each of th<: 
Lhrec areas_ 
Ministers discussed the 1995 work plan for the Economic Corruniuee which. from 
the outset, will be based oo the following ongoing acti .. ·ities · 
preparation of the 1995 APEC Economic Outlool.. 
circulation of ke}' economic infonnation 
analysis of the 3Es project - Economic Grow!.h, Energy and the 
Environment 
examination of the linkages between privatization and trade Jiberaliuuuu 
amtlysis of industnal and technologic.al linkages in the rt!gion. 
study of !.he effect of excessive exchange r<'_te movemem on trade and 
inveslmenl in the region 
MinisLers welcomed Japan's presentation on ·Parmers for Progress" on !ht: 
promotion of further economic cooperation <md de\•t:lopmem in the Asia £';:;-_if;.: 
region br reinforcing all the members' ability to effec1ively mobilize their hu:n.w 
and other resources Minister's recognised that ccoperation w sustat:: !.he gHw.-th 
and de~;clopnk:nt of the region for the common gOQ(l of its peoples is one ol Lh::: 
primary objectives in the APEC a~civities, and not.:d tha;. the proposal will h;: 
furth::r elaborated for consideration by Senior Officials 
SECOND REI'OllT OF THE E~111\"ENT l'ERSONS GROUP 
.\1inisters cxpr~ssed lhe:r deep apprcciatio:t to the Eminem Persons Group i"E.I'G! 
for its second r;;port and commended the su:cessful fulfilmt:nt of i:s maod?.!:" [,;• 
recommend proposals on how to realize a Ion;:: tem1 vision for APEC. Mini;;1c:r:o. 
welcomed th;:.t rt:pon of the EPG which sets our a number of funC.:trncntal .md 
imponam principles for APEC in three unporlant direclions· LraJe ar.J in'-eSL~lcn:. 
facilitation, trade liberalisation, and technical cooperation. Min~~t~rs noted tha lh:: 
EPG Report •sould serve ~sa valuable reference document fo1 futur~ ddib~raiiui!S 
inciud~ng at Lhe APEC Econom1c Leade::s tv1eeting in llogor 
I ... .... _ 
REPORT OF THE PACIFIC BUSli\'ESS FORUM 
Ministers welcomed t.he report presented by the eo-chairs of the Pacific Business 
Forum (PBF), and commended PBF members for their valuable input of 
business/private sector views_ Minis ten expressed their appreciation for the many 
concrete proposals put forward in the PBF report, and noted that these would servf 
as valuable reference points for future deliberations. Ministers further noted tttal 
tl1e PBF Report would be considered by APEC Economic Leaders at their Bogor 
Meeting_ 
J3_ Ministers reaffirmed the critical role of the private sector in APEC_ ·ntev 
endorsed the US proposal to create of an ongoing businessiprivate sector advisory 
body as recommended unanimously by the PBF. 
J4_ 
15. 
16_ 
)7_ 
TRADE AND Ir-.'VESTMENT ISSUES 
Ministers wef.comed the substantial progress acllieved by che CTI in the works 
relaled to trade and investment throughout the }'ear_ Tiu~y reconfmned rude anrl 
investment liberalization as a cornerstone of APEC's identity and acrivity. 
Minis!ers agreed to adopt t11e CTI Annual Reporl to Minisr.ers, and approved its 
recommendations for the work program for 1995_ 
.\finislers endorsed the establishment of the two sub-committees under en. 
namely !he Sub-Committee on Standards and Conformance and the Sub-Corrunitlee 
on Customs Procedures_ 
Ministe~s recognised the need ro support trade and investment programs with 
appropna!e teclmical a5sisr.ance to maximise the effectiVeness of APEC activittes. 
THE MEE-TING OF .1\-fiNlSTERS IN CHARGE OF TRADE 
Ministers welcomed the outcomes of the Mectillg of APEC Ministers in Charge 
of Trade which was held in Jakarta on Oc1ober 6, 1994_ As mandated by me Fiftlt 
Mini$tcrial Meeting in Sear.tle lasr year, the main pur(>oSe of r.his Meeting was to 
review the results of the Uruguay Round and its implications for the region anJ 
consider next steps for reg1onal and giol>al trade liberalization. 
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Ministers reafflrmed their determination t.o achie.,·e full implementation of r.he 
results of tl~e Uruguay Round and to demonstrate leadership by making maximum 
efforts in each of d1eir economies to ensure the early ratification of !he agreement 
establishing the World Trade Organiz.ation so that it is operational as of January 
l, l995. In tllis regard, Ministers expressed their strong support to non-GAIT 
members of APEC to complete the negotiations as soon as possible to enable them 
to become original members of the WTO. Ministers affinned that these 
negol14~ions should be based on substantive and commercially meaningful 
commitments. 
Ministers further welcomed other initiatives reached by the Meeting, inter alia in 
developing a series of APEC seminars or workshop designed to exchange views 
on and explore scope for common regional approaches on lhe implementarion of 
the results of the Uruguay Round; and in conducting programs that will be 
particularly valuable in helping to implement Uruguay Round results in the area 
of among others, anti dumping, services, intellecrual propeny rights, cusloms and 
rules of Ol'"igin. In this respect, Ministers took note tbe recognition of <he Meeting 
lO the imporcance of APECs contribution to global trade, investment and 
economic growth and the emphasized the importarJce of maimaining momentum 
of trade liberalization. Ministers appreciated the support of tlie Me~ting to the 
efforts in facilitating trade and investment liberalization in Ole Asia Pacific 
region. 
Sl\.'.f..I\.LL A."'D MEDIUM E!\'TERPRISES 
~1ini.sters commended SME experts for theirexcellem work during 1994 and nO{ed 
the importance of Lhis area of cooperation. They also commended Chwese t aipci 
for its repon of the APEC Survey on Small and Medium Enterprises. They 
welcomed the recommendations prepared by SME experts at t11eir 1wo r:~eungs 
and encouraged Senior Officials to implement these recommendattoos. 
Ministers also endorsed lhe SMl2 Minister's recommendation to upgrade 1.he SME 
Experts Meeting into an ~ SME Policy Level Group. 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
Ministers adopted the "Declaration on !.he Human Resources De1:elopmem 
framework". l11e Declaration identifies the principles and elcmcms of human 
resources development in APEC, while esrab~islti:!g a mechan:sm to pl<cn and 
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Ministe~s reaft1rmed that human resources are the greatest sing !I! assel in achievjrot1 ~ ec~c growth and development whose goal is the well being of t11eir peopks n 
It rs Ullportant that APEC be able to identify changes in the demand for slcills il 
criti~al sectors which may cause bottlenecks to grO\·vth and deveiopmem if no 
effic1~y. resolv~d. {t is also important to devefop, rhrough general puhl i<. 
educatwn m pubhc and private training, a !abor force rhat has the fundamental 
altitude to permit a flexible response as requirements change. · ,~ 
I Certain groups must. be especially targeted for investment and human resources 
de'lelopment o~ the basis of their capacity to enhance the development of others. 
l11ese groups mclude entrepreneurs. managers and technical wor-kers in both 
~usin~ss/privale ~d pub~k s~tor, educat~rs of primary. secondary. tertiary aod 
"ocat1~al education, tramers m tedmolog1es needed for !.he next higher level~ of 
econonuc development in mt>mber economies, and the future economic readers of 
the region. 
_. 
Ministers affi~ed t.he importance of both public and private seclor training in 
small_ and ffl(.'.dtum enterprises, i11 industrial and infrast.ructural technology_ and a 
sustamabk development which can mitigate and prever.L negative impacls on 
current growth on future prosperity. 
Ministers wei~omed the ~JS proposal for establishing a private sector flJnded 
APEC Educauon Foundatton. Such a FoundaLion could track all A PEC human 
resources developmem/educational activities, and could provide back-up and serv-e 
as a. resource to the Human RcsouTces Devc!opmem Working Group, lh~ 
a~soc1ated Parln~rship for Education and Education Forum, and the APEC Leaders 
Educalion Initiatives~ The _CS offered to develop a deLatled concept paper on this 
proposal for the constderaL1on of Senior Officials and other relevant APEC bodie~.- .• 
COOPERATION . ll'i I.\·tPROVTl\'"G PUlJUC AND COI\·flV1ERCIAL 
INFRASTRUCTURE 
Ministers nolcd tJ~e importance of tJre infrastructure issue for APEC and its bean:tg 
~n futu!ccconomtcdevelopment. Theycommcnded Indonesia for rai£i11g imponanr 
1ssucs 111 1ts useful paper on Cooperation in t[tc lmprovemcm of Commercial and 
Public Infrastructure. TI1q• look note with intercEt of rile outcome of t.he Worid 
lnfrast11JC(Ure Forum h:!ld in JakarLa in October !994, particularly in encouraging 
l>usw.css sector i!ll:o!vemen! in infrastructure deveh::nmenl. 
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fi-E11slers endorsed the recommenda£1on.s cont<>ined in the paper submitled -JY 
Indm;esia \\-hich constitute a basis for furt1tcr work in tiis area, esr;e::iitlly 1'1 u1c 
area of bilateral projects wi!Jl region-wide impact. 
Recognizing the importance of an adequate, efficient and safe rra.nsportation system 
and tl1e need for accelerated d:velopmem of transportation iufrasu-..;eturc, as wdl 
as for belter use of exisLing facilities, ~ i11isters welcom-ed a proposal by tl1e United 
States to host "- meeting of APEC Ministers in-charge of Transporcarion in ;:;Jli-
1995_ Ministers agreed to ask the. Working Group on Transpor~ation to as~1s~ 
Miri:.:er~ ira elaborating this proposaL 
bfonnation and communication will play a major role in ecorlomic srmv1h a::a 
deve!opmem in APEC economies. The developmem of imernatio.:al and do;:!o:=stic 
information infrastructure is a priority for a:l APEC economies. Mimsters nCleC: 
the uJtercst of the Working Group on Telecommunications in lhe dcvclopmcm of 
an APEC infom1ation infrastructure Ministers further noted the Global 
Information Infrastructure concept introduced at the !TU Wori:J 
Teleconununications Development Conference. Ministers en::ouraged the \\,.ork:ng 
Group on Teleconununications and other relev.am APEC fora to study :he GII 
concept in their fut>..~re work. -
THE APEC WORK PROGRA.t"l 
Recognizing the importance of the len APEC Worki.ng Groups 10 Lhe process of 
APEC. Ministers stressed that activities undertaken by !he ten \l.,'orki:>g GroOJps 
were an integral part cf A PEC's efforts to contribute to the rcgiOL~ · s de\ tlopment 
and prosperity i11 specific fields. Mutisters noted that in 1994 !lte Working GroiJp~ 
had made greater efforts to realizing tl1e objeclives coHtained i:; the \-,:;.ion allll 
policy issues sta[emems approved last year. Minis.ters approved u1e consolidd!!:a.l 
report of tlte APEC Working Groups. 
Trade and ID\'estmeut Data 
Ministers welcomed a substamial progress made tow•ard obuuning a near 
cc-:~1parable merchandise trade database for APEC economies. Minis!crs also nO(ed 
tlle steady effon.s of Lhe Working Group to make consistent the published a.l.:Ha of 
service trade and foreign dil·ecc investment ilows and directed the Grnup to s;:oeed 
up !hose efforts. 
i 
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34. 
Trade Promotion 
Minist~rs noted v .. ·ith satisfaction that d1e Working Group has been accive 1 
engaging the business/private sector in their acti..-ilies: the W<Jrking Group -he!. 
successfully the 4tl• Seminarf3rd Training Course on trade promouon and the f.if' 
APEC Trade Fair wid• the full·scale participation of business people_ che Grou 
assisted in the f-ormation of the Asia-Pacific Business Network (APB.Net). and tJ-
Group has been engaged in collecting infonnation and data to be used by tt 
business sector. 
Industrial Science aod Technolo~ 
Minis£ers noted the initiative o~ the Group to focus more on the issue of indus-tri; 
science and lechnolog:y, having the name changed w the "Working Group o 
Industrial Science and Technology". Ministers were also encouraged by a varicl 
of work projects su~h as APEC Technomart, to facili!.ate tedmology transfer an 
to promole informaLion flows of industrial science ar:d technology amon 
members. 
Human Resources Development 
Ministers, noting the impressive number of projects completed by the Workin 
Group in 1994, and 20 new activities- eight ofl11em entirely self-funded - plailfK" 
for I 995, expressed satisfaction that an increasing number of these projects dire.ctl 
addressed topics of their concern. l11ey also expressed Lheir confidence that lh 
new plannmg mechanism for HRD expressed in their Ministerial Declaratio 
would provide additionaJ impetus in the design and implemenlation of su::. 
projects. 
~i:Y Cooperation 
Ministers noted !hal the Energy Working Group has beer. active in implementin 
programs to encour.,.ge •he more efficient deliver:-y and consumption Qf energ)-
and 1.0 mitigate the environmental consequences of energy use l11ey v:dcomed Lh 
initiatives of che Group in underpinning tedmical programs by polJcy discu5S!O 
conducive tu a freer now of information. tnvesu-:-tenc and trado:. noting tJ1a1 tb 
Group has endorsed fou1·teen non-binding principics to guide its ,.,-ork. 
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Marine Rc;ourccs Conservafipn 
Ministers aotcd lhal U1e Working Group had initiated con.sullations 'Nith oth.er 
international organizations involved in implementation of lhc Oceans ChapLcr of 
UNCED Agenda 21, with t11c objective or enhancing coordinat!on of these 
activities in Lhc Asia Pac1fic region. They also welcomed tile effort of tl1e \Vorkir:.g 
Group on red tide, and integrated co<tstal zone management to monitGr and control 
land-based sources of pollution. 
Ttkcvmmunications 
Ministers welcomed and endorsed the Guillelincs for Regional Harmm;izat1on of 
Equipment Certification and for Trade in Intemationa[ Value-Added Network 
Sen:iccs as developed and agreed l>y the Working Group followir:.g r.he Minislcrial 
recommendation on the subject in ScauCc in November 1993 Ministers also 
a;>preciated the Working Group's. emphasis on an active human re~ourccs 
development program and its continuing work in the field of clc<:.tro.~lc u.:tLa. 
intercl1ange. 
Fisbericl! 
Ministers noted tile imporl.anec of fisheries lo Lhc region, in particular ta man}' 
ucvdopi;1g mcmbc1· economies and recognized U1c bcncft' of work that tS being 
undertaken by r.hc Working Group in 01e areas of cooperation in fish l!a:v·c~liJ:g 
and post-harvest technologies, seafood trade, h{:a(th and qualil) con'.n.ll fc: 
fisheries products, and a.quaculturc traming and devci,Jpmcnt 
Transportation 
Ministers noted the importance of efficient tran~portallon system~ as an intcgr;.[ 
pan of regional infrastructure in promoting growth and development. T~tcy 
.,.,·elcomed the completion of tl1e survey of regional transport syst::ms aud s·.:~Yiccs 
as a stepping sLonc lo further improvements in the LransportaLiou scclur, auu 
praised the Working Grcx•p's ongoing project addressing regional tran!.pC·rl:ltioll 
congestion points. Minislcrs expressed their apprcciatiou foJ the Worki:tg Group's 
report to Ministers on the effects of lic•·egulaLion on small and mcdt,;lll cntcrpns:.::-
in the transportation sector. 
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4I. Ministers noted the slatement submitted to them b)i the Working Group on 
Tourism highlighting the significant role of the tourism sector in the de1.·elopmcnr , 
of the APEC r"=gion, and priority areas of futllle work. Ministers encouraged the,/ 
Working Group to contmue and develop furtller its a~li•:iu<::s in these areas. 
L\fP'LEMENTA TION OF LEADERS VISION M'D INITIATIVES 
APEC Leaders Eeonomic Vision Statement, 1993: Pl"ogress on Themes 
42. Ministers expressed appreciation for the presentation by Canada of the paper 
43. 
44. 
• APEC 1994 Work Program: Progress on Leaders Priorities and Issue!>". 
Ministers noted that the paper presenled a U5eful survey of the breadth and scope 
of APEC's range of activities, relating them to r.he Seettle Leaders' initiatives. 
Ministers endorsed the release of this repo:t as a contribution to pub!ic 
understanding of APEC activities. 
Remarks on the progress of the implementation of tbe Leaders tnitjathres on 
Blake Island 
J. The Establishment of the Pacific Business Forum 
Minisrers welcomed the work that has been concluded by the PI3F. {A complete 
Ministers' comment on the PBF is stated at the item of "The Report of Pacific 
Business Forum··.) 
2. Finance. Ministers' Meeting 
Ministers noted lhat APEC Finance Ministers had met in Honoh.du, Hawaii on 18· 
i9 March 1994 and had agreed to f1111her a dialogue in areas oi mutual interest . 
such as recem economic developments, capital flows and financ1al markets issue!>, 
with a focus on private financing of infrastructure. They welcomed me dec1sion 
of the APEC Finance Ministers to hold a second Meeting in Indonesia on 15- 16 
April 1995. 
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3. APEC Education Program 
Ministers welcomed progress ~owards tl'!e realization of ()_le progra_m !.hrough the 
· · · f any APEC member economies nollTJg t.he 1mponance of parhc1pat1on o m - ' . . li t.l e 
educational links in sLrengthening Lies among membe~ econom•es, espcc1a Y 1 
progress on APEC Study Centers in member econom1es. 
Mini~lers welcomed Che launching of the /\PEC Next Gene:-arions' Progrnm whi::.:h 
was held in CheJU Island, Korea on 11-16 September 1994. un<ler the tl~me 
"Toward a Prosperous Pacific Age··. The US has offered Lo host tlle second AI'\ GP 
W orksf>.ops in Seatl.le in 1995. 
4. APEC Business Volunteer Progrnm 
M. · nded Thailand on organrzlJ'Ig a seminar which hau reached 
m1sters comme ' • hi lh ough the 
consensus on how to advance the goals of tl1e ~rogram. no_t:l Y r . _ . 
cst.ablishment of focal points in member econom1es l~ 1denll~y ne~d!"> tor ~a~d 
expertise in each such ccooomy, to network with othe1· local pomts, .md lo st:rve 
as a dissemination point for infonnatton o:r. the program. 
5. Non-Binding Investment I•rinciplcs 
Ministers endorsed dte set of Non-Binding Investmem P_ri~ciples prepared ~~ 
response to !.he initiative of APEC Economic Leaders at ti1e1r mformal meeung n: 
· ect of work b" ·\PEC 01, ScaU]e. These principles represent an nnpOI1anl asp. . •• ;, . - .. 
investment. Ministers welcomed these principles and dsrectcd th~ C 11 tv conta~lu,c 
work on investment issues, wiut the active in..,.olvcment of the bus a ness commurut~ · 
to enhance investment among member economies. 
6. Energy. Environment and r~onomic Gro,vth 
Ministe1:.. _dmmended Japan for its report to the Ministers_ vn the _3_Es. Titey_ 
discussed the increasing demand for energy and ll~e growmg s~gm~;c~nce -~~ 
environmental issues in the region, and noted ll~e amporlan<:e ol JE_ '1~d. ~.•c 
simultaneous achievemall ofthe 3Es. Mini~tcrs ncle~ tl1~ th: Japan~~~ paper .-.:.11 
prove helpful to the Energy Working Group in dcfinmg ns Lutmc d!orts 
· · d · Ll e renorl of impro...-ina Ministers also examined the future 1ssue, as pomtc out _m 1 t' • ., .. , 
1
o 
d l d dis ·uss"d \P[C s ¥1L.a. ro c the regional structure of energy deman -st:pp Y. an t: ... ' _- . . . 
in information cxd-umgc, fostering common umlcrst<tnding and pol1:.:y dtscusslon. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
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7, APEC Ceoter for Technology Exchange and Training for Small and 
Medium Sized Enterprises 
Ministers welcomed the progress in elaboration and realization of !.he project tc 
make small and medium enterprises more globally competilive through u~e l\1..-o- , 
pronged strategy of l.edmology exchange and training for such enterprises. 
8. Small and ~·Iediuru Enterprises Ministers Meeting 
M~n~ster~ tbanke_d Japan for hosting !.he Osaka SmaJ[ and Medium Eme:-prises ~-fm1stenal i\·feetmg aJld concurred ...... ith the SMEs Minislers' Joint Star~~~•em ti1at S~-1Es were . !ncreasi11gly importaal in terms cf ~leightening economic 
complement.a;:-ltles and development in the region. They also agreed that market-
oriented S!'.i"Es policy on Humar. Resources Developn:em, infommion access, 
technology and technology sharing, the availabifitv of fm<mce a11d mari<eL access 
should be enhanced. · 
l\·~irusters noted that. a so?nd base had been esta0Jished for APEC SME policy 
d1alogue anri noted flle JOml. meetmg bclwecn t.lte busi!:esslprivate sec~o1 a..""ld the 
Ministers in Ulat it had obvious[}' enhanced Lhe practicz:l value vf ~he di~cussions 
in r.he SME Ministerial Meeling. 
Minislers endorsed lhe SME Ministers' re:oJlU1lendation to upgrade !.ll.e SME 
Experts Meeting into an Ad-Hoc SME Policy-Level Group, and ;olso rhe terms of 
reference for l11is group. zs weJI as the further recommenda!!On lh.:t APEC 
commission an industrial outlook stlMly. They welcomed 1he decisi:m to hold a ~econd SME .Ministerial Meeting in Australia in 1995. 
Min.isters welcomed Japa.1's voluntary contribution to llte foste!mg of APEC 
SMEs, such as the establislJJnem of training e:nd support programmes. 
ORGAJ\llZA TIOl'iAL ISSUES 
APEC Secretariat 
Ministers noted •.vith appreciation the work of Aml;assadar Ru.sli :..;oo• a:-.d his staff 
al t11e Secretariat during ti:e second }·ear of the SecretariaCs opeJa&ron. ~1ini$ters 
Hressed the importance of lJJe Secrcrarial in facilll.<~ting anti coordinc.ring APEC's 
work programs and m pron:or:ng tnfonuation cxchan:2es ~mon2 me1:1b.:r ecr·!ICJ!~:,ts 
as \ve!! a.; among ·~ano:.:s Cornmiuees and \Vorking~ Groups~ ... ,. 
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Ministers took note that the initial arrangement of tJ1e APEC Secretariat is 
approaching its end. ln this regard. Ministers asked lhe SOM to rcvie·.v 1.he 
arrangeme11t and the function of the Secretariat to etlsure !hat the Secretariat is 
meeting APEC's evolving needs, and submit re-::ommendatJons for new 
arra~1<•Pments to the next Ministerial Meeting. Ministers also endors~d the 
establishnt~.:nt of a Task Force for this purpose, the Tenns of Reference of ·,vhich 
are contained in tl1e SOM report 
Ministers noted r.hat dte Secretariat will have to m:::et ilS recurrent expenditure 
including salaries and allowan~.:es of local!y-cecmit·::d <taff, c.tili_ty charges, am.l 
charges for the maintenance ofbuildings a11d office cqutpmenr., >.vhtch are cur~en~ly 
being bQrne h}• the Singapore Govemment, effec!lve ~n 1 Ja.'1uary 1995. :0.1umters 
agreed on the need for the current arrangemems tor staffing and fund•ng rhe 
Secretariat to be reviewed. Ministers endorse.d Sen:or Off1cials' reco~mendations 
LO form a cask force to examine this matter and repon to ~:Y.! ne-'ll Ministerial 
Meeting. 
Participation Issues 
Ministers welcomed che membership of Cl1ile in APEC beginning with this 
Ministerial meeting. 
Ministers discussed the issue of participation by no:;-member economJe.s and 
organizations in APEC \VQrking Groups. Ministers decided ilt~t r..he maw~_r be 
referred back to the Senior Officials for them to work out cnrena and pn:~uples 
to be submitted lo the 1995 APEC Ministerial Meeting. 
Ministers ooted me progress made to formulate policies Ll1at can promote business 
activities in the region_ 
\1inisters particularly noted the contributions of the Pac1fic Bus i..'less Forun~ and 
the Eminent Persons Group and the increased participation of lhe buslJlesstpnvatc 
sector in APEC at all levels, notably in Working G:-oup a·::tivities. 
Ministers welcomed the establishment of the Asia Pacifi·:: Bus1:1ess Network (APB-
Net). MinisLers commended the work of A PB-Net as a co::crete •m~k_n:eni3uoa 
of business/private sector engagemen~ in tlle APEC process and ~l1msters also 
expected t]1at this new forum could be a vital and cffec~ive cha:mcl for promoung 
business-to-business networldng. 
,. . 
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Budget Issues 
64. Ministers welcomed the establishment of the Buugel and Administrative Conunittee 
and note{} with satisfaction its su~cessful operation during 1994. Ministers 
approved a 1995 hudget of t:S$ 2,227, 732 as drawn up b}' th~ Committee and 
recommended by Semor Officials. Ministers .also endorsed the comribution levels 
recommended by Senior Officials for 1995, but noted that !he overall approach for 
assessing members' contributions would be reviewed next year b}' the BAC. 
· 65. Ministers asked that the Budget and Administrative Comm.iltee should continue iLS 
u.s.eful work in examining and making recommendations ro Senior Officials on 
budgetary issues and on how to improve operaLional and administrative efficiency. 
OTHER MATTERS 
ACDS 
66. Ministers welcomed the report on the completion of the first stage of the APEC 
Communications and Database System (ACDS) projecl and noted that th~ ACDS 
promises to be tlle conununications hub and infom1ation repository of APEC. 
67. Ministers urged full use of ACDS to increase APEC's efficiency and g•eatl}' 
improve communications among !.he member economies, Working Groups and 
Committees and the SecretariaL 
Environment Ministers Meeting 
68. Ministers noted the Philippines presentation of the concept of Debt-for-Narure 
Swap in relation to sustainable de.,.•elopment 
69. Ministers welcomed the resuH of lhe Meeting of ilie APEC Ministers concerned 
with the Environment which was held in Vancouver, Canada on 23-25 March 
!994. Mmisters also we[::.omed the suggestions for implemen~rion developed by 
the Environmental Ex pens !\.1eeting m Hua L1en, Chine:;e Ta ipei. on 25 · 27 August 
!994. They directed the SOM and the Working Groups to study these sugges(ions 
an{j directed t11e SOtl-·1 to report to t11e Seventl1 Ministerial Mee(ing on ilS progress 
in integrating environmental issues into ongoing APEC activi<ies 
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PREPARATION FOR. niE SEVENTII MINISTERIAL .MEETING 
Ministers thanked Japan for the valuable briefing on &he prepacations of the 
Seventh APEC Ministerial Meeting in Osaka, Japan, in 1995. 
VE..~'U~ FOR FUTURE APEC "MEETINGS 
As decided at the Foorth Ministerial Mee£ing in Dangkok, the Sev("nth Ministerial 
Meeting will be held in Japan in 1995. The Eighlh and Ninth Ministerial Meetings 
¥till be held in 1996 and 1997, hosted respectively by the Republic of !he 
Philippines and Canada. Malaysia will bost the Tenth Mi.nisrerial Meetin~ in 19-98. 
Ministers and their delegations expressed their deep and wholehearted appreciation 
to lhe Repubiic of Indonesia for its warm and generous hospitality towards all rlle 
participants amt the excellent facili:ties·and arrangements made available for the 
Meeting. 
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APEC non-binding investment principles 
!. 
JAKARTA (.AFI'): Th-e t!!xt 
()f non-umdinr; inv1~stmcnt 
pt indples ~ndoi·scd by minis-
ters of th~ Asilf.-Pacitic 
E,~,momt<" Cooper3t.ion 
(APF.C) forum at tlwil· sixth 
nunual meetmg in lndoneRiH: 
In thP. Nlnrit of APEC's 
<l!a:\m·lving IIPJH"ollch on open 
l'<.>gion;tli~lll, 
RccogoizinJ: th(: impor-
tance of invcstmf~Ilt t.o 
e<.'tmomi<: devE>lnpnwnt, the 
stimul:.tum ul' growth, the: 
t.~IPntion of job"' and the t)ow 
of tf.'<'h rwl(j~y in t hi! Asill-
I"'ucillc ref.\wn, 
l•:ruphasbing the impor-
ltll1t't! of .IJI'OlllOting domestiC 
.-nvironmtmtH Utlll are conriu-
ClV\:' t.o atlro.ctin!l" forl!igu in-
v~::-.tment, !illl'h as a stabl .. 
growth with low intl11tion, &d-
t:(j uatc i nfnu;tructure, a de· 
quntt~ly thwclopcd humHn rc-
~otu(·c:.•:J and prult:dion ot· in-
,cllet.:l\1111 propct·ty rip;hl~;, 
Rcftecting that most AP.I<:C. 
CC<)IlOIIlit:s ai'C bot.h !\OUI"CCS 
. md r~\'ipit>nl~; ~~r 1ol'f:'ir,n m-
V( .,,uneut, 
Aiming bJ ifiCTt':ll\ .. mvcst-
IIH'IIt. includinu invc·:::tment 
in s•n:ill .md medium Hnl.~:r­
pri~'-':1, ana to ucvcl•)P ~\1;') 
por1in!-{ industril:!s, Aduww-
h·tll;l;il11\ lht~ tl!VCI'Sity in tlu: 
l••v;l and puc:t·. uf ·develop 
tm:ui. of mt:rnbcr '=":orumtic:s 
n~ may be ret1l:!<-t<!U in t!\dr 
invl·~tmt.>nt n~gimes. ;md 
committ~·lllo onr.oinl-{ dforts 
I.<Jv, ::l7ds Hw m .prryvt:nwal 
;md ful"thr.·J' lih~r.lli:t.utwn <.>f 
thciJ' mvc·:~Lmcnt n~gimcs, 
Without prl'Jilliit:t~ to applic-
able bihdt~ral and multihlf.t-lr;-tl 
l!·catics and other instru· 
ment:;, 
Recognbing ihc impor-
tancP of fully il'nplemf!rtting 
the Urugu~:v Rou.nd TRJ.II<ls 
(trade rdated mve-stment 
m+<aNures) agre6m<:nt, 
APii:~ members aspil'e ttJ 
t.hl'! following non-binding 
pl'inciples; 
TRANS?ARENCY: 
Mt>mbcr econCJrnic>s will 
n~ake Nil laws, l'E'r,\l.liltinm;, 
oiidlninistrntive guidelinP.:; 
am! policie-s pt!rtaining to in-
vestmt:nt in theil' t'(:onomics 
publicly IIVI!ihtblc in a 
prompl, tronspan-nt. and 
l'Cadily 3ct~:;:;iblc wam1t'r. 
NON-DISCRiMINATION 
DETWr;.I!:N SOUJ:tC~: 
ECONOMIES: Memb(:t· 
t!c<momies will <-+xbmd to in-
veston; li'om anv e'~onmn;y 
ln~atment in relat.ion to th~ 
esta hi isluocnt, ex pHI u;itm, 
operation 11.t1d protection of 
th<·~ir iiWP.l!.tmP.nts, it'Cdtment 
that \~; nu less favor~hl<~ than 
thnt accorded to investt)n; 
li•om any oUICl' econnrny in 
likt: situation~ tu domP.!';tk 
mvtu;tors. 
NA'l'I(JNAL 'l'HF.AT-
M F.NT: With ext:c:ption:; (I~ 
provided for in domes1it~ 
laws, t'l'R'\Jl~ttions aud 
polit:ics, ~ru:mbo:-r I!C:nnomi~s 
will (l<'t'!ll'd to fu1·ctgll invl:s-
torH i.n rP.I~c~lion to the o:-st:•h· 
Jishmoni, expuusion, up~~ra­
t ton ancl prott>d.ioa col' th .. ir 
inve-stment!;, i.t•catmP.n!: no 
ll:'l>-~ ravorable than that tw-
corded in like sttuatinnl< to 
domtu;tic investors. 
INV~:STI!IENT INCEN-
•rrVES: Mt-ml~r CCt)l'\rJmiHt; 
will not rdax health, ,;afcty, 
and rtwironm~nlal regllhi- · 
tiun ns an incentive to cn-
cour~l{<·: fore-ign inv~~st.nlt'nt. 
PERJ:t'ORMA.NC~ RE-
QUlJ:tF.MF.N'l'S; Mmnbt-r 
P.r.nnunues will rninimi7.P. trH: 
use of !JCl'Cormant~P- J·cquirP.· 
rm:nt.s tt<at distort. or limit 
c•xp!lnsion ot· tr11dc and in 
vc.-stml;'!nt. 
F:XI'ROPRIATIUN AND 
CO.MPENSA'l'lON: Membc1· 
t!l:nnomi.ea will not t!xpropn. 
ate fomign invt!slments m 
t~kc ml'.a:;urcs th~t have u 
similHr effect, t!xcept for a 
puulic purpose and on a non 
discrirnin.atory l~a~is, in a!:-
c~u·tlance with the lawG of 
each et:uuonw 11r1d pri.ndpks 
nf inten<ational law, anrl 
t>gttmnt the prompt ~~~~·mt;:nt 
,,r adequate and cUed.<v<: 
!.'nrr<pcnsat,ion. 
REI'Al'RTATION AND 
CONVI<~RTIBlLITY: 
M<~mber l:'<xmumir:·s will fLu'-
thl'r liLcmll7.e tuwards tht~ 
goal of fn:<: IJ:acll!' :tr.d lli'Oil1pt 
t.ran.sfcl' of funds rt'lt-~tt!d h"l 
l'oreil-(n i.nvest.mtmt, such a!; 
pm!its dtvidt:nds. rn:~-·a.ltit:S, 
loan Jlii.Ymcnts and llqlud:• 
tion~. in fr .. dy COJ1\"I:'I"t.ihlc~ 
c Lll'TP.n<:y. 
SE'r!'t.I<:MF.NT 01<' DIS-
~IT'I'~!S· J'vf('rnhf'r C'I'IITI(t'l'til'l'. 
accept that (tu;puu:~ nri;;ing 
in c:om1t'ction witll 1:1 fort:i~;.n 
investna:nt will hc:o s~:>ttkd 
promptly thtough c~onr.ult<~ 
Hons Hntl nf:',A"otiations be-
t.wt~"n tilt: pul'tit'5 to the c11s • 
pute or· 1'llilinl-( this, through pmccd~r~!-\ rm· arbitration Ill 
ac('orclance with lllPrnhcrs' 
intcrnut.\onal C«)TTnuitm•mto; 
t)r through c)l.lmr nrbitrnfi<m 
pr~H:c:.-cturt~t~ acceptable- to 
both ptit"tics. 
ENTRY AND SOJOUHN 
OF' PF.RSONNF.L: M•:111twr 
c-conomil'S will perm1t the:· 
Lt:rnpurary cntQ' und :oojoUJ u 
elf k.:y forf'ign tf!c:hna:nl and 
rnnn(le,P.rinl pel'SonnPI for tlw 
pW'J)cl:iC ul' cngagitll!l 111 <.ot-
t.ivitil'!~ connPI"'tP.rl with f11r 
dgn iltv~.:Sllll<:nt, :,ubj•.:~:1 to 
relev11nt laws and Tl!.i\Uin 
tit"JI'IS. . 
AVOWANCF. OF DUll 
BLJo: TAXATION: M.:ml.ot.:l 
et"(lllOlllil!-5 will c~nclc:wor i.<: 
avoid douulc taxati•m rd<.ttt:·d 
to foreir,n invt:stment . 
lNVESTOH nEIIAVIUH,. 
Accept~:~m:e of fort."tgn !11\'<:c•l-
ITH!IIt is th<~ilitlllt:d wlwn lt.H-
dgn invt!stol'f:i nbid11 by lh<: 
host c:conomy'll liiwS. t'eg\liH· 
tion:;, ac.lministm1 ivc guid<." 
lines 11nd polici<."~-. jll~1. a:~ 
dwru:iotiC 1nvm;tm·~ ::;!lollld. 
J:t~!MOVAI. OF DAK 
RIERS TO CAl'lTA I. F:X-
I'OH'rS: McmbP.r f"('OIIIllllk; 
::.c~t'<lpl that mgc1lator:· ,nul 
in:>httltinnn.l bm·ri•o·"t~ to lht: 
tmll'low of invt:Hirm:Jtt will be 
lllil1imi;-:t~d. 

